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The great difllculty in the way of the plaintiff arose fro
Statemi'ents and admnissions in lier owu testixnony and statern
by- the wvitnesses Rerron and M-'orden, which, coupled witb ti
evidence by the witness Edithi Herron and that of the defendai
led the trial Judge to mnake 8uch definite findings of fact in reg&
to the conduct of the plaintiff as to disentitie her to relief.

[n niaking a flnding against the plaintiff with respect to t]
Mordlen incident, the trial Judge deflnitely accepted the testirnoi
of the dýefendanit and diseredit4ed'that of the plaintiff and -Morde
The learned Judge sitting ini appeal (SUTHERIAiD, J.) said th
lie hiad carefully read the evidence to sc if it wevre possible
distuirb this flnding, having regard to the principles which appéU
Courts are called upon to apply in considering fludings of fa
rradle by trial Judges: Colonial Securities Trust Co. Limited
Massey, [18%(j 1 Q.B. 38; Coglilan v. Cumnberland, [1898]1 iC
704; Doinixiion Trust Co. v. New York Life Insurance Co., [191
A.C. 254, 257;ý but could not sec that the learned trial Judge coul
uponi the evidence, have corne to any other conclusion in t
Morden mratter.

It was urged that the trial Judge had irnprop)erly rejecti
evdneto Iiewv the «standard and cuStorns of living" of Il

plaiintiff and defendant, alleged to be materiaI and relevantg
thle question whetber adultery had been -ommrittedl. The husbauç
carelesaness in regard to bringing men into bis bouse to drii
and Ieaving them with his wife, and encouraging lier to din
migit 1be addueed in evidence, in an action for cý1rinal convE
sation, in mitigation. of darriages, but it could not be relevant
an action for alimony, unless, at aIl events, it w cie allegeýd thi
he had kuowledge of iznproper acte on her part as' th"e lesuit of 1
conduct, and had condoned them. Ilere it \ws not suget
that after the Morden incident he did anything to c-ondone it.

The appeal should be disniissed, wvitib the ord"er as to eçu
appropriate in alimony cases.

Mux.ocx, C.J. Ex., agreed with SUTIRiU , J.

ïMÂBTEN, J., agreed in the resuit, for reasons stated li writfru

FiauUSON, J.A., agreed in the result and with the reaaooe
MASTEi>i, J.


